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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGERPHILADELPHIA, MOKDA.Y JUffE 2, lOUT "fl

0ffl)MANAND SHEA WERE TWO OF CORNELL'S BEST ATHLETES IN INTERCOLLEGIATE CONTESTS)

miARR Y DA VIS A GREES
TO AID CONNIE MACK

REMAINDER OF SEASON
h&if'Fdrmcr Captain and Assistant Manager Will Join
j&, Boss Next Thursday Cravath's "Golf Grip" lie- -
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Mmrli tylllor i:rninc 1'nliltr l.cdner

Copurtaht, ism. bj 1'iiMlr l.cdorr to.
TTARRY DAVIS lias tlic Athletiis. The

inanngcr iiml first of the Shibe l'nrk tioupc. who ipiit the game

.two jenrs ngo, decided today to linml himself viicntinu. forget about hi lion
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IIAKKV DAVIS

JIAXWEMi
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baseman

and steel bus ncs mill assist Connie

Si 'irk lll.tll furthrr notice. He un-

vote iniixt if his time to work --

uplifting tin- - drooping and wilted A's
from the dark, lonely cellar which

they on occupjing.
This is the bct news the Athh'tii'H

nnd their lojnl followers hnvc heard in

some time. It menus the team will he

nt least "(l per cent more effective on the.

offense, there h' no moie terrible,
bone-heade- Iirnlnb'ss hiiscriimiiiig. nnd

it will not take ii ilo.i'ii hits to wore one

run. Harrj will be on the job to diieet
from atlilng box nt tliiid

base something Connie Mack cannot do.

With Connie on the bench and Davis on

the coaching lines, ever) thing should run
smoothly, for Harry knows his boss's
methods, thinks along the same lines
and thej are as inseparable as forty
pinochle.

Ilnrry Davis needs no introduction. He is as well in riiihidelphin

us the liberty Hell and bis record on the baseball field for itself. He

is a lojul friend mid an ardent booster of the American League t lubs nnd

Klvvnys is ready to lend a helping hand. Unwball no longer Is a menus of llvc- -

lihood for him. He has a piop"riug business in tl it, has made lots of

money and will make more; but when he learned that Connie Mark was
ft hard time of it, and theie was no one m the club who could lend a helping

hand, lie arranged his affairs o he lould be absent pint of the summer and

told Connie to cull t"i him any old time. Connie called, nnd Davis will begin
t

work next Thuisd.iy.
The of Davis on the field does not mean that the Athletics will

become a pennant contender and win all of the games, but they will be a more

formidable aggregation. No one how weak the dub has been when men

got on base been u so of poor coaching. That was n big hnudicnp to overcome,

for in these times the is one of the most important men on the

ball club, .lust look over the nrnt) of talent in the American I.cngue. When

"Washington is here, (iriflith, Mcl'iide and Nick Altinck me on the lines. New

"ork lias' Ililgginsi, Juik Harry woiks for Iloston, I.ee l'ohl for Clcw'hind,
Hughey Jennings for Detroit. Kid for Chicago and Jimmy Ilurke
for St. I.oilis. Connie generally uses a collide of green pitthrrs.

jx run

Insist

known

knows

yilimuil Midline, It'ulimtoii, 1'iit

lllKJO Itimivh llkkej mid I'rcil arc on the linc.
and SUilliiKjx unci his aisiitanl, .ci Mattery, la diieet the 'iirr.

Harry Davis Is a Great Sivipcr of Signals
TT IS said that Hurry Daio was icsponslbie. in a great for the

" bliccess of the Athletics when the were winning pennants, world's
and things like that. Hery hatter depended upon him when nt

the. plate, and his advice made social ."00 hitteis. Harrj could stand at
third base and swipe ncnrl ever sign that was by the opposition. Then
Be would pass it on to the butter and hitting was made much easier.

A batter lins a big advantage if lie knows what kind of a ball he is goiug

to get. If he gets set for a fast one or a eune, the is licked before

he starts. Jt must be remembered, howee,r, that this is peifeotly legal nnd

there is nothing underhanded about it. If nn opponent c.in diagnose the other
s'gnals, it is his privilege' to take advantage of it.

Harry could tell what kind of a ball the pitcher was about to throw by
Watching his hand and noting the vvn he the Davis
tlicn would shout something at the and certain words meant a certain
kind of a pitch. His information was lorrect most of the time and the lilts
flew thick and fast. It is said he was the originator of that style of coaching.

Now, however, ever body is using it. ljeincmber the last Washington
Well, used that same stuff and tipped off his men on every

'pilch. That's how the A'n happened to be walloped so bad!, (iriff got the
warned his men as to what was coming, nnd how they did clout that

ball ' liig Jim Shaw, who can't hit the size of his lint, hammered three homers
out of four'trips to the plate. He hasn't done any since, so we must
assume thnt foxy Clnrk has been unable to get any more advance information.

i junt a biicf nairnticc of Davit and his inside stuff.
' lie hiwus moie than that, fur he ii one of the clerciest men in

vaschnlt. In the olden times he stuol iiilvhcis on their heads when
he jol on base, and it icas he irho iiiid the rule stealing
first base to be made, lie irould yet In iiiond-irhc- a fast mail, icas
on thiid, and, to drnie a thioir, suddenly leould hike back to first,

v , Many runs iceic scoicd on that play.
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Gavvy Cravulh Uses ''Follow Through" in Batting
a long time golf experts have tried to introduce the "follow through"

baseball, but never have they been able to get far with it. Chick
fiviius went to the coast with the Cubs a couple of enrs ngo to show the
boys how to bash some hingles, hut his only reward was merry laughter from
'tbeplacrs. They turned down all of his .suggestions'vvltli lofty disdain.

Hut the time lias come for golf to step in for some glory. Gavvy Cra-.vni-

who at the tender age of thirty-seve- n is hitting better than nny man in
either league, uses a real golf gjrlp when he grasps his
but. We saw this with our own eyes the other da.v when the slugger was
iitttiug in batting practice. He held the bat loosely, had his thumbs In n
straight line and every time he hit followed through with his swing.

"Did you ever play golf?" we asked.
"Never in my life," he replied. "Don't know nuythiiig about it."
"Then why do jou hold the bat that way?" we questioned. "You have

jour thumbs in a straight line and ou swing a bat like n golf club. Why
dp jou do it?"

V- - !ntr.v kmlloil 'MM litt. In Itlnmit lf f,ir mr l.lftlti.r l.u i.nl.1 ill.... T

',;' --it' si. """

will

will

very

.M, p...... ... ,. .w. ... .... ....(,. nu,M, Ulll 1

hold the bat with my iu straight line this spring
S ?Tt8jiralnMl my left thumb nnd couldn't hold the bat any other' way,

', Ut 'my surprise I found it easier to hit the ball, my xwlug was more
''VT!te flv I could place my hits in any field. Hut I'm glad you called my attention

golf thing, 1 shall have to play that game .some time."
:.,, at: -
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ff J!L'!Cl, lioicerer, ve no science ichcn he luo the hall,
w&iJ lie urubf the hat the icuu a huiku hlackntlth urnbs a iledoe'U

tii'X$ hammer, .stcinys uround, and if he ever connects good night! That
'"""' r"" '"' ichich hit the loof of house on streetv

' " ,"": "olp narane cqn an.

$ f Tendler nd Chaney Will Battle Aqain on Wednesday
i- - tpVVBN'AIH boxiug will be iu this week when on next Wednesday
j"jxJ night Phil Classman will fctage show nt Shlhe It is one of the best
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Friday Tictutieth

j we have bad 'or some time, for six blgu-clas- s men will perform. Lew
dler, who Ik regarded as the best lightweight in the world with the possible'
ption of Ueuny Leonard, will meet (ieorgc Chaney, the knockout artist
i Hultlinore, In ",e flnal '"k- - 'u's bout has been on the fire for long

for Lew must vvln decisively from tne Jlnltimorcan before he can step
"raud :Ia"lm n with Lepnard.

TJicy met once before and It was one ot tue greatest scraps, ever seen.
rrA,..1l... .lctiiTipfl fhjiiiiv frt the third, tint (ienrce cnmp buck trmi

inixtend some seven! iiunishmeiit and almost evened it up at the final bell.
n riii'tvnriiiz buttle from the start, the boxers were not at all friendly

v Wtf''l' U'B df Chaney believes die can knock Tendler out. He has been train-iri- s

'faithfully for more than a month nnd Is in excellent
Johnny Dundee, wno ooxes Jicnny t.eonaru me inuues pant on June

f ibVmvt't a tough, boy iu Joe Tipltlz on Wednesday night, Dundee gave
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in Portland, Me. last week.
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WHEN A FELLER NEEDS
i rmMmmmmmm .

OPEN-AI-
R SEASON

STARTS THIS WEEK

Tendler and Chaney Feature!
All-St- ar Show at Shibe Park

Wednesday Night
'

LYNCH IN OLYMPIA FINAL'

Ii .IA.MKS S. CAKOLAN
The indoor season Aids nnd the open-ai- r

season opens this week.

With the staging of the five-n- pro-

gram at the Ol inula tonight, the last
of the 1fll8-lfl!- 1 indoor shows will be
seen. The first open-ai- r production of
the vear will be put on at Shibe Park.
Wednesday night, when nn r east
will do the entertaining.

The oneu-ai- r act contin'ies when
Johnny Hums holds an opening at his
Cambria A. ('. Friday night.

Til" Joe L nth-Jo- e O'Donneli ses-

sion tonight officially will close the In
door campaign. Tlus will be Lyneh's
first appearance here in more than n

cnr. Joe has made good since bis de-- 1

parture. his work in the army hriug
most impicssive.

He twice fought Jimmy Wilde in

London, and while the referee could
not see him as a winner, the fans were
satisfied that he was a dnssy fighter.

I Tendler-Chane- y

The first open air show looks lii.p n

banner one. Phil Classman, who has
embarked upon n promoter's career,
will stage nn all-st- three-bo- pro-- 1

gram. Of course. Tendler and Chaney
'will appear in the "good night" posi- -'

tion on the card, but either of the
other two is good enough for a wind-up- .

Joe Tiplltz vs. Johnny Dundee and
Willie Jackson vs. Matt lirock com- -

nipt,, the card.
i(.0tor,

almost that Two

Ishovv the National. TlmUwas the
'.losest call ever experienced..

.Inst show that Lew not uuuei

waiK
afternoon

ensy task
opponent
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ABSENCE OF ERDMAN
AND SHEA HURT PENN

Hurdler Quarter
Cornell Athletes Inter-collegiut- es

HOW VARIOUS COLLEGES SCORED
INTERCOLLEGIATE CONTESTS
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knockout aoc i.n for He
last i ., '.,,hnu'liist none punch.

T,mninr Glnssmaii admits that
was more difficult to Tendler to

than was

Dundee and JaeUson
Walloping Johnny Dundee, of

engagements, will
be on same Dundee, the boy

who has nglitlng an wuuuui
protest or complaint for last ten

still is aoie i

once iu AVIl

lie-- Jackson, Dundee ever' the
Henny Leonard was unable to

do in four attempts. Dundee will
an who uses a similar
when he battles the rushing,

slam-ban- g Joe Tiplltz is an- -

pleasing performer.
Jackson, only man ever to

score knockout over Dundee, will en-

tertain on the same program with
Johnny. to battle an-

other hard-hittin- g individual
of. Hrock, pf Clevelarid,

Vith Star and Miler Out Meet,

Cornell

Vale

Maine
tJeorsHow
Dartmouth
Colutnblu

Step in and Win
for Fifth Time

THE
IN THE

T '.'. '.'. '.i
"

Hy MKRKDITII
World's tireatfst Mlildle Distance Kunnrr

June
NCK the Red
carried championship the

athletes from Cornell nnnunl
carnival

Harvard Stadium Saturday.
the fifth consecutive time

college been by
Jack Moaklcy's scholars.

Cornell's surprise,
such statement

elimination
predicted man boys

from Lake Cayugn
title, most ardent
porteis of Moakley believe
Cornellians win with lOVijioiuU
to snare. The ltluicans

looks just dangerous Pennsylvania

nwny
sci.ins over split

back and out
have been" for

"....:
,estlmate! mum, wrs

(iiinrter

himself

and neitl.er had Haymond, Maver nnd Smitl
with double dtirin,.paring H,lneM1Iltig Ha.vmoud

ions.
Ilefoie tlie preliminaries

southpaw Tendler fail lirdniun, famous I

will forcedUto his titleholder fioin Piincetcii.
-- banders, been hard with forced to
Style UWKWnru ui isuiiriiuuu

enilM wns hard rench with This reason why won

long rights had ens'tlv. The absence
in mark. niitlcd and Watt

mffic
his own kind, (finish respectively,

upon his both hurdle mm;.
iiutinllv I'lin. IVI

nanus- -
v.hlavem Illjn" tplllhlll Willie

""S'"A' .rml.. the

his

agree match Cliauey.

hero
dozens important

card.
been mem

years,
his-ow- n with topnotchers.

Only career, that
take

count,

meet opponent
st)le

TipliU,
other

Willie

Willie down
per-

son Matt

of

Michigan
HarVHid

UUtfffTH

I.afattp
Howduln

blue

that
land

A

12..

TED

Jostou,
White

track

After t'ri.ils

would

point "what
might

while

Frank Pittsburgh'

"2'JO" trial.
started the final ot the quarter on Snt- -

t, .unlaw but three strides convinced diim
that he could not hold up and lie stopped

Shea Second Factor
This is the second reabon why Cornell

won with a margin more than ten
points Pennsylvania. The absence
of Shea In the quarter mile gave the

1 title and more points to Mayer, of Cor
nell,

Mayer also won the half mile, with
Marvin Gustafson, Pennsylvania.
second, Shea would have carried Mayer
along at a much faster pace than was
necessary without tiie Pittsburgher, and
(hcrefore it is doubtful if Mayer would
have been able to repeat Iu the half.

I am not trying to detract from the
glory Mayer's achievement in winning
botli the "440" and the "SK0." He is
a splendid runner nnd deserves ail sorts
of credit. I am merely trying to point
out "what might have been" instead
r.t i',..i,.i .,.,, t,,.,,,. nn,)

It was Mayer, Smith and Walker'
who really won the meet the Ithn'
can. This trio scored only oqe point

r. l'i
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less than the entire Quaker (emu. .Major
collected ten points with his wins' in
the nnd half. Smith the snt,.

-

'

.

to
and eight liSthir and

.. .1 . . . iianna....... ,, ., ,,,ti,i iwenty-eigl- il

points.

Johnson the Star
t ..! Tl ..."" 'oiiusoii proved one of1the versatile athletes in the his- -

tory of the collegiate sports when he'
scored in three events anil collected atntnl nt Cl,.l.,.k n...l , , ,.......... .,,,,,- - ., mnj-nu- il points torMichigan. ii no u leap or iweuty-tlir- e

are here Cj"oy
the H

sen six feet one meli in tho nlr r. .,

with Hampton of Pennsylvania,
the high Jump nn he rim second to
Creed Ha.vinoud, I'enulvnuia'i4 sprint-
ing sensation, iu a hundred.
All of which is u very busy afternoon's

Johnson nlso qualified for the
low Inn dies on Friday, but did not com-
pete the semifinals.

is ltlt.e. any- - ' (reed
do showing of the trio of'for a two games. was the class

Iu
be

Smith

.. I UNO

over

of

'a

of
over

ot

of

iniun.

for-

j

3

ten

tie

in.' sprinters by fnr. He tr mined John.
son in the century by n good stride in
ten HiC nnd he wns more than

yards ahead of Hilly MooreT the
Harvard captain, in the furlong. Hay-
mond covered the 210 in Iii .'!!" seconds,
the same time in which lie won his title
Inst year.

Hard for Penn
The fact Pennsylvania lost

po discredit to Coaeli Lawsou Robert"- -

sou. Jtatlier the snowing of the Red
mid Illue is n dlhtinct bopst to his repu-
tation.. Hefore ihe season begun one

knew nn thing about truck ath
letics

title, but Robertson developed his fair
material to a fine edge that Penn
sylvania vvas able to take second plncc
and the much-toute- d Michigan had to
be satisfied with third place.

The rccoid-breakiil- g performance of
Ivan Dresser was a great exhibition of
a man knowing his own pace, and abil-

ity. Dresser clipped two-fifth- s of sec-

ond from without
the scmblanceof real competition, cov-- t
ring the two miles in 0 minutes 22 - ."

seconds, lie his own pace from the
beginning nnd was more than ISO yards
ahead of Goodwin, of llowdoln, when he
crossed the finishing

The of Kred In the sprints
was a disappointment. He whs shut out nf
I ho hundred and was placed fifth In the
furlomr. Kred picked up another point for
l'enn in the broad Jump.

Dawey nogrra and Elmer fell down
tn the IVhea Ji turned Into
tho stralahtaway they second
ami third respectively, but neither qt, Into

V?"ripv - y
ri t fti
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GLENDON MAY QUIT

AS MIDDIES COACH

Semiofficial Report States
Famous Tutor Will Rotiro

This Season

HAS WONDERFUL RECORD

Victorious Navy Crew
May Compete in Paris

he victorious navy crew Is almost
I'ltain to compete in another inter- -

illied ngntln in l'aris early next
mouth. This was learned from fin
authentic' source todny.

It wns known before the Henley
tegattii was rowed on the Sehu)lklll
last Saturday tha't the winder virtu-all- y

wan assured of a chance to make
the trip to Paris.-- .

(Ilendon, the navy doubtless
will innke the trip to Paris. He is
not expected to return to Annapolis
next enr.

Hy ItOItKUT T. PACI,
Shortly after .the Annnpolis vnrsil

eight had clinched the colleginte row-
ing championship of Amorien by hand-
ing Penn Its second defeat of the sen-so- n

on the Schuylkill river Snturday
afternoon n report was current along
Itoat House Itow that Dick Olendon,
the Middies' conch, had tutored his last
crew.

The rumor, which originated from
n semiofficial source, couldn't be denied
or affirmed, so it still is n perfectly
good rumor. 'Olendon couldn't be lo-

cated, for, intend ot wniting around n
hotel lobby to receive congratulations
for the showing of his wonderful crew,
he boarded limited back to his home
in Itoston an hour or so after the races
were over.
Praise for Olcndnn

Hill Ingram, the limber, versa-
tile athlete of Annapolis, wdio had the
great honor to captain the champiou-shi- p

eight, knew nothing concerning
the retirement of Glendon, All Ing-

ram nnd the other members of the
squad would say was praise for their
conch,

"All the credit for our wonderful
showing tliis season belongs to Dick
Clendon," said Captain Hill. "It wns
through his efforts (lint the Navy
cleaned up. He treated us like men
and we knew we weic men when he
got through with us.

Has Wonderful Record
"We went out on the river to bring

honor ifm! glory to the Navy and Dick
Clendon, the Grand Old Man of the
Navy. He inspired us to greater ef-

forts aud we arc proud to have been

the pupils of such a splendid coach. He
has surely made u wonderful record."

Scraps About Scrappers

mllE" Empire A. C will hold no show
- this week, but one week tonight

will stage n double wind-u- Promoter
Sam Gross decided that the change from
Thursday to Monday night would be

better for the club.
Joe Welsh. Hobby Gimnis's welter

weight, and Jack Lester will meet in

the first part of the twin wind-up- , with
Willie Hnnnon and Young Robideau
entertaining in tho. second part.

Itnniinn's latest conquest was ni
knockout win over Sammy Scliilf.

Three other bouts and a battle royal
complete the caid.

The Williams A. will present Larrv
H.uin Joe Phillips

Urltton ana JllKol'ranklemorrow night,
to ela.h In Iho semlvvlndjiin.

,ln th othor bouts Jne
Jlmmv Mendo lx fmiaam'j

l Christie battles .loe Clark,
A Is located at Sixth and Brown streets.

nattllne; Ileddvimrrv niu ,.i.... ... r

uill he seen In the "'Ylm".aVi'Z" Kn ,?.
nlsht. rno. veteran -- """" ?:,.,. I h.number with triumphs in both l,o.-.ll,- . ?.l".'l?ht.rlBS.l'opj;?"tB ifj.ft?. ilnn'S

Watt counters in the l,,tn..i.. Sammy Selser s Youror Medway
,,.,. f,. ,... ...., Irrnnkle ilcKenna vs. Johnny

tiiuu in

most

(hut is

no

such
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line.

Htnllh
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a

tali,

from

C

..i
Jllslie. who may bo seen t one ot

lh" clubs this summer, will ena-ax-

Veil an ha, bee , doImV his In the
Bast and expects to leave tomorrow tor the

the battle. Meehar. has enitaced
"if the heavywelEhts, Demosey and
Kulton

Bingles Bungles

feet and one-ha- lf inches, lie took the The to u"r
title in broad jump. lifted ifllnM

in

work,

in

"i

seconds
four

who

showing Davis

Jleld
were running

conch,

"pen-n-
lr

tf.lnfnp;

Includlna

and

Yankees

Iu"

twice on tho Polo O rounds.

A's
R Is
Mid

On Saliinlau Trii Speaker xoahed Chick
ilaudll and Chick qaiulll soofcert Tr Hpeafcrr.
Vmteritau Han Johnson soaked lioth of thtm
u'ltbau Indefinite suspension or clliichliio
aiii' fallinu to lo'il uilth one art), free.

"Jlns Johnson Is Ihe only sur wlm 1ms ills.
ovens! Hnbe lliittt,..kiif.ii;." ji the

In Ihe brovvn derby. fifthsiijr
liinlnK li handed (he bit hoy n hose on balls

four balls for one base Is better
than one ball for four bases.'

l'unnv how a suy can slide out of the hero
class Saturday mornlns Oeorito Ilurns vvas

i nooular rltlzcn. but after messlns two
In the sftarnoun. wi .mni.

Hut it's all In the iwme boys: it's all In
the game! - ,

., . ..i.. ,?,,. piiiiA ticlce an 7ond to beat
RrViiija os (he Oloiits. 3lcClraic'a men aU
icnis tela ) Mine (iilo.

. ....,., .. l.l. lAhlnF atrenl. nf eleren
.iiSlei t iame yeslerdai. Hoine hone for
the A'. -

Prefl l.uderus. has recovered his battlns
eve and Is hammering-- , the ;;t u. vvun a
wrMklriK-rre- of Williams, Jleu.
sel Cravath and Ilalrd.,some run should he
made In the t:ants; sfnes.

SI Loole BroiciM hare embarked oh a
henlihu lOKinn eireak since MHIiio (lie ryn.1.
It's hard or i St, I.oote team to lorget is
St, .oole. .

belicvcti that the Hed and Illue, ,. .,,.. i,nrference what'jou were.
Iind even u 'forlorn hope to snatch the at vou are today," Is Qeone Burns'a

mark

set

quarter.

most popular sontr,

Tl.e tlailna of UarrvOavt fcrlnpa ion to
I a hard blow Jo the Harrv
Woiis baVeball team. It tosef its best first
iasepinn,

WAR CHESTS

Final Payment
Now Due

31,500,000

Needed to Meet .11

Obligations

UMji."" air .Ur,Cf ..?. i

MMf&&Mi&i'WtJ 1. fcStoi i &

BROWNS' SPURT BEARS
OUT "YOU NEVER CAM

TELL IN BASEBALL"
Sensational Form Reversal of St. Louis Team in Winning

Ten of Last Twelve Games Recalls Thhsc'Unexpectedi
Seventeen Straight of Giants in 1916

t

IN THE SPORTMGIIT IIY.ORANTIiAND RICK
Copyrlsht, 1010. All rlehta reserved.

June 1918
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77tc yiay, green tea vc swept on agai(i tcith Prussian standards gleaming
I o mahnjhc last and dread assault against the tceary line;

' unxii-- iuit ciiiiics roor me oig ji, tl.t were
Their mighty earth clouds blurring out the spires of "frt

screaming
nf.T,iitirf

And none had time to ponder then on marching to the Mine.
The l'oilu fought and fell and broke before the endless smashing,

II here countless crosses told the nricc that he had nnid or r,V,ic
Hut through in worn and battered line the Prussian Guard came crashing,
Picked infantry to drive the icedge or gaudy Uhlans dashing

Hy shattered road and broken toien to lead thclast advance.

Was this the end of all they dreamedt Wat this the closing story,
The kaiser s "shining sieord" at last to reap its golden store!

The highway into Paris stormed Kith every Crossroad glory.
The Marseillaise a song of death, a chant of vanished Oloryt

And then they heard the tramp of feet they had not heard befoic.

They came with even, steady swing, above the rolling thunder,
A drift of khaki through the dust, young faces all

And as their biasing rifles tore the sudden hill asunder,
The dazed and startled Prussian saw his last and greatest blunder --

As surging lines icio "conMii' fight" came charging tip the hill.

Their crosses rest in Jlcllcau Woods, where summer cinds are blowing,
Their year-ol- d graves arc lichen-grow- n where drifting shadows creep;

A year ago today their blood through youthful veins was flowing,
Hut now is red rust on their guns, where they are past all knowing

That crimson poppies bloom again above their final sleep,

A Year Ago

TODAY America is one vast carnival of sport, where after shadow her pcopU
turned to piny ngiiln.

Hut n year ngo todny this June her advance legions were slogging on to
the first great test of the war, hiking by night, swinging up in trucks and
enmions, to face the fourth German offensive thnt wns crushing nearer to
Paris each tiny.

It nil seems simple enough now. Hut we wonder just how mnny this June
day n yenr ngo figured that within another twelve months they would be roister-
ing nguin with the war, behind them, taking their play through "pence in the
quiet sun"?

Up and Doivn

ONE of the oulslnnding fascinations of sport is that you never can tell. So
never pas to quit as long ns there is a fighting chance left. The once

harassed Jtrowns, around the start, lost something like ten of their first twelvo
games. They looked to be bended for the soup trough with n tremendous Im-

petus imparted. They were fading through the mists.
And then, without any undue preliminaries, they suddenly whirled nnd

bagged ten out of the next twelve played.
This Ilrovvn spurt recalls to a certain extent the Giants of 101C. Starting

at home, they chopped fourteen of their first fifteen games. They were grow-
ing with defeat.

Home crowds were giving them the hoarse hoot up nnd down the. lint?.
And then, without batting an eye, they left on a western trip and nailed seven-
teen straight. ,

w

IIOW do you account for it! You don't, if you have followed base-X-

ball long. You take it as it comes, There is no dope in the world
that will explain any such bewildering shifts of form.

Queer Turns of the Game
THE Yanks recently made thirteen hits for sixteen bases and collected thereby

lonely tally.
Some years ngo King Bailey pitched n and yet was beaten

Ti to 0. Later, n pitcher nnmed Adams (not the celebrated Habc) yielded
fourteen hits nnd yet secured a shut-ou- t.

AXD we recall one somber afternoon watching the old Cleveland
club iii a double-head- against Chicago's Ifitless Wonders get

thiily-fiv- c hits for fifty-tw- o bases nnd yet lose both games.

Limerick of the Links
There was an old duffer who said'

TK THE
JL

With a somber-lik- e shake of his Itcud.
"Some day, like as not,
I won't flub every shot

Hut it won't be till after I'm dead."

Willnnl-.Iohuso- n fight was a frame-up- , where Willard had n Jawbone
.nil three ribs busted, we wonder what would have hnppcncd to the Neolithic

Kansnn if Johnson hnd been trying to hurt somebody?

As for Life
A line cast out into Jir tun,

.4)iif from all the human lore;
A icd flash where the salmon run

Through pool's and eddies off the shore;
A sudden swish a crimson gleam
Don't icake me up but let me dream.

Qr say a lone place in some hill i

Apart front all the human brood';

Motor

A rod that watts the coming thrill.
To startle Nature's solitude; i

A hooked trout in a mountain stream
Don't wale me up but let medrcam.

itflltjfPP
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Hk Cars i
gELLING more MOLINE-KNIGH- T cars every week. The

beauty of the de Luxe Touring Car is one
reason, but the splendid noiseless power of the MOLINE-KNIGH- T

SLEEVE-VALV- E ENGINE is the chief reasonS
Ready for delivery at 2600.

MOLINE-KNIGH- T MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.
Tei. sumcc 2745. 1821 Chestnut Street
II, 1. rrniFllill, rre. i m. SATTWlTinVAITK. Treas.
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II etratfori) ' Il
Havana Cigar 10c and up p

The Stratford ii In greatect demand I 'fr, at, hotel, like tho Bellcvue-Stratfor- d, ja
i Adelphla and Ritteuhousa and club y

Iike he Art and Union League. Why? f
fssgM Made Right in Philadelphia by I

' "." " "
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